
DIDIPLIS DIANDRA 
--- Robert A. Gasser 

S~·nonym: Pt·rlis diandra. 
Water Hedge 

Habitat: United States, 
mn-,t I: cast of 
the ~ IJ,sissippi 

.:' The name \V:tter Hedge ts \ l'rv 
appropriate for this very decorat i \ c 
plant. It grows in thick clusters which 
eventually completely carpet the tank 
when growing ~trongly and, indeed. 
makes an impenetrable hedge for all hut 
the tiniest fishes. 

The ~triking red color in the plant 
llll'lurcd here was achieved hy growing 
th<' plant in full direct daylight in the 
growing season. Many aquarium plants 
J11.W•css the ability to manufacture red 
pigment of varying intensity. 
depending on the type of plant in strong 
ltght. Some Vall isnerias, Sagittarias. 
Rntala. Cryptocorynes, Echinodorus 
<lltd Aponogctons arc a few of the more 
cn111111on varieties which can develop 
reddish hue~ in strong light. Under 
conditions of less intense light, Didip!is 
di,mdra assumes a rich green color 
\\ hich is the color most of us associate 
with the plant. In full daylight, the plant 
sprc.tds rather rapidly in a lall'ral 
d1rectinn with much branching of the 
'>tent •Jlld remain ... rather low to the 
gr,>tind. ri-;ing t<l :1 height of only 
7" .')". In ~ eakl·r I ight. there is mon: 
\Crtical gnmth and the rate of growth i-, 
C<llhiderahly slown. It may he of 
int~.Crest to note here that the tank in 
\< hich the pictured specimen wa> 
gr<H< n did not l'Ontain a particle ofa)g;t<' 
.iltlwugh it received the benefit of full 
t!Jy!Jght day after day, month aftl'r 
month. Thi' docs not at J)) imply tlut 
/)llft;'it.' diundru j, an al~ae inhthtt,>r 
hut it is imrort,Hlt to the h1•hhyist ,,, 
~nnw that a hc:l\·ily planted t:mk ,,f 
health: gmwin~ planh. c:-pcct~tll: 

rapid snl\ving I) pc'>. will successful!) 
Ctlf11pcte with and :-urprcs> the gro\\ th 
ol alg.tc. 

One 11f thL' plant·' f.tults is it-. \ L'ry 
1\C~t~ wnt '>tructurc and we oh,cnc' 
th.tt. 1f ctl\lugh l1~ht d<lt?'> nnt reach the 
t-t>ft(\Jllllf the 'tern. the lower rart o.f the 
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R,,hert ,\. (;a..,,er ha.'ll be~n collcctlna and 
culthutin2 »quarium plants as Y hobby 511K't:' ht wa.~ 
thit1rt·n \tar., old . .-\ n~earch cMml.!t for tW'f'nr~·-fht 
\t>:-t.r .... h; ldl tht• indu,lr) ,e,tn yran aao to mo\-f' lo 
~ lnrida an.:l purmt: hi' huhhy on a. small comme-rcial 
,,:alt· "'ith tht: 8(.'(.'\'0t on qualitr,..ad rarit~ or 
aquurlum vl~nt .... ("urrenlly, hil combtnalion 
hu,im.·'~ and huhh~ i~ run t'ntirrly by his "'·ife, 
\larjurie, •nd him...-1[. >Oith IM part-llmr hrlp of hi' 
tet'nll~t· r..,.on, Jame' and Richard. 0l'tr 60 varietie"i.of 
( ·r~·ptot·or~ ne' - - - prnhahly the world's lar,-,t 
,t"feclion undt·r l·ultilation M. · ha''e resulted from 
man~ ~t'ar"<o of th•\oh·d rollection and r~Hrch. 

'>tem deterinr:ttcs and eventually 
decays. c:rusin~ the top part to separate 
:tnd lloat to the top. Another fault i~ 

th:rt. coming from the temperate zone, 
it ll'ntb to he L1tht:r ~ea~onal in ih 
~rowth hahih and may have difficulty 
:1djuqin~ !o the typical aquarium 
wh idt. 1>f cour:-c. has no seasonal 
t·hant!cs. Thi~ '>:tme seasonality of 
/)ufirJ/is diundru makes commercial 
~:rn\1 ini!- r:rther unimpiring since the 
)'l.tnt dc~·IJ11cs and l11hcrnates during the 
\1 inleT 1l11H1ths. conse4uer1tly it seems 
dt•,tt:l~·d II> rcm:ttn one of •hnsc "hard 
t•• t!l't" pLtnts ,,,,.the aquarist. 

\\'hen it i:- growin~ s!rnngly it is 
,·cn:rinl: Pne <ll tltt• n'<lst f;:~;cinJtint! 

,)1\11\ pit:c'c's for the ~tqu;trium and c:tn 

<'.r,J!v hL· pmp.t~;ttnl from cutting-. 
\lhit!t qtJI,·U: rn<>l Sin,:: it grP\Is 
;ti\\!1'=' ed::L'' of '!tL';IJil\ and r·:~fl(jS it C:lil 

:tl,n hL· ~'~'"'' n ~I' :t kn·;triurn f'l:.tnt hut 

this fom1 of growth is not nearly so 
attractive - the leaves grow coarser 
and assume a rather insipid shade o! 
£rcen all the while growing flat on the 
~ri'ace of the substrate. 
~ At certain periods of its growth. it 
~cb tiny reddish brown flowers alone 
~1e entire length of the stem at th~ 
.Kmction of the leaf and stem which 
resemhlc tiny pinheads and in our 
~xpcrience, at least, produce no viable 
1 ' .;ceds. 
1 

It tolerates normal a4uarium 
temperatures very well and is also quite 
hardy at temperatures of 60° -70°F. 
Water is not a factor either but Didiplis 
diandra does better in hard water than 
soft. If kept with other plants be sure 
that it is located where taller plants do 
not shade it in any way. We like to keep 
it with average size non-aggressive type 
fishes which do not root in the sand and 
risk disturbing the weak stem and root 
structure. The plant in the photo was 
raised in a tank with guppies and 
mystery snails. 

Didip/is belongs to the same family 
(Lythracae) as Rota/a rotundifolia and 
one can see a similarity in their 
appearance when grown submerse (see 
April 1978 issue of FAMA). We got 
our first specimens from Mr. Albert 
Greenberg of Florida who first 
introduced it to the aquarium trade and 
gave it the name Water Hedge. We 
have had good success growing it in an 
aquarium which received natural 
daylight (at the window) and 
augmented in th~ short winter days with 
incandescent lighting directly over the 
t:mk. It seems to p~cfer shallow tanks 
where it gets tii'_ full benefit of 
o\'erhead lighting- '' •h:1t happens to 
re the only smrrce of :;ght. If deeper 
tanks are used, it is te~t lo have some 
light .:orne in from the side also, such as 
3! the wmdow. so th;tt the bottom of the 
stem receives good lighting as well as 
the top. If in time;_: thin. hard cn..r~t of 
algae huilds u~ or. r;-,t side gla~~. It 

~hould be <:•::-ared ~"ft :::enodicaii\' ,o 

that it, in ito'.: r.c~y:: '"~':unduly shade 
the plant. U 
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